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Abstract 
Effect of organic loading rate (OLR), hydraulic retention time (HRT) and temperature variation on process stability 
of fermentative hydrogen production from palm oil mill effluent (POME) under thermophilic condition was 
investigated. High OLR (>70 gCOD/l/d) and low HRT (4 d) has significant affected on hydrogen productivity, 
process stability and microbial community. Hydrogen production at OLR of 55, 60, 65 and 70 gCOD/l/d was 2.4, 3.4, 
4.9 and 3.7 L H2/L-POME, respectively. The decreasing in pH and alkalinity and increasing in total VFA could cause 
the instability of process. The microbial community was changed at OLR >70 gCOD/l/d , HRT 4 d and stop feeding. 
The dominant microbial community changed from Thermoanaerobacterim sp. to Clostridium sp., 
Thermoanaerobacterim sp. and Bacillus sp. Hydrogen production at HRT of 2, 4, stop feeding and 2 d was 2.7, 0.8, 
0, and 2.6 L H2/L-POME, respectively. Hydrogen production, process stability and microbial community was not 
affected by variation of temperature.  Hydrogen production before and after temperature variation was 2.5 and 2.45 L 
H2/L-POME. 
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1. Introduction 
Currently, development of biofuels as replacements for non-renewable fossil fuels by biological process is 
more intensive study. Among the various processes, hydrogen is an promising future energy carrier due to 
its potentially higher efficiency of conversion to usable power, low generation of pollutants and high 
energy density [1]. There are a variety of technologies for biological hydrogen production, dark 
fermentation of organic waste has been attracting attention as environmentally friendly process and high 
production rate. Dark fermentation process can utilize carbohydrate-rich materials from industry waste 
such as palm oil mill effluent (POME) for hydrogen gas production. POME has high potential for 
hydrogen production due to it contain high carbohydrate in form of simple sugars, starch and cellulose . 
Hydrogen yield from POME by fermentation process  was 115 ml H2/gCOD[2]. POME is a suitable 
substrate for hydrogen production in term of hydrogen yield and large amount of POME in Thailand [3]. 
Each ton of crude palm oil generated approximately 5-7.5 tonnes of POME [4]. The anaerobic sequencing 
batch reactor (ASBR) was developed to better handle high-suspended solids in wastewater. ASBR are 
particularly useful for high solid slurry like POME. O-Thong et al. [7] obtained high hydrogen production 
rate of 12.12 mmol-H2/l/h by Thermoanaerobacterium thermosaccharolyticum PSU-2 under thermophilic 
condition (60°C) at optimal values of OLR of 60 gCOD/l/d using ASBR reactor. Generally, hydrogen 
production by fermentation process could be influenced by environmental conditions such as the organic 
loading rate (OLR), hydraulic retention time (HRT), pH, mixing intensity, nutrients and temperature [5]. 
OLR is an important parameter that may affect the metabolic routes of hydrogen production via dark 
fermentation processes [6]. It is therefore necessary to determine a satisfactory range of OLR to ensure a 
maximum hydrogen production and yield. In addition, temperature is one of the most important factors 
affecting hydrogen production. When temperature rises, microbial growth rates increase due to the 
increase in the rates of chemical and enzymatic reactions in cells. Therefore, the main objective of this 
investigation is to assess the effects of OLR, HRT and temperature on process stability of continuous 
hydrogen production from POME in ASBR reactors. 
2. Methodology 
2.1. Inoculum and POME preparation 
Sludge from palm oil mill wastewater treatment plant was enriched in basal anaerobic (BA) medium 
with sucrose as carbon source. The enriched sludge was incubated at 60 °C and then centrifuged and re-
suspend in POME for using as hydrogen inoculum. POME from the receiving tank of Trang Palm Oil 
Co., Ltd. in southern Thailand was supplemented with iron, nitrogen and phosphorus and used as 
substrate. The pH was adjusted to 5.5 by NaHCO3 before being fed to the ASBR reactor. 
2.2. Operations of ASBR reactor 
The 2 L ASBR reactor made from glass bottles. Experimental setup consists of feed bottle, feed pump, 
reactor, effluent bottle and gas meter. The 2 l ASBR reactor was operating at 60 ºC, pH of 5.5, 2 day of 
HRT and 55 g/l of OLR. The first part is the effect of OLR on process stability of hydrogen production, 
modified POME was supplemented with sugar at concentration of 5, 10 and 15 g/l corresponding to OLR 
of 55, 60, 65 and 70 g/l. The steady-state condition was reach when hydrogen gas content, biogas volume 
and the volatile fatty acids (VFA) concentration in the effluent are stable (less than 5% variation) for a 
week. The effect of HRT was tested at HRT of 2, 4, stop feeding and 2 by varies feed flow rate of 1, 0.5 0 
and 1 l/d. The second part is the effect of continuous feeding on process stability of hydrogen production 
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and strategy of ASBR operation. The reactor was operate under thermophilic condition (60 ºC) at 
optimum  OLR until a reach steady state at every HRT  test. Effect of temperature on hydrogen 
production was tested by stope heating control for 2 week and run at 60 ºC again. ASBR was routinely 
monitored for pH, gas production and composition, total carbohydrate utilization, total alkalinity, 
chemical oxygen demand (COD) and VFA. 
2.3. Analytical methods 
The biogas contents, including H2, CH4, CO2 and N2, were analyzed using a GC-TCD. (Hewlett 
Packard, HP 6850) as previously described by O-Thong et al. [8]. The volatile fatty acid (VFA), alkalinity 
and chemical oxygen demand (COD) concentrations were analyzed using commercial test kits from 
Spectroquant (Merck Ltd., Germany). The reducing sugar concentration was analyzed by the Somogyi-
Nelson method.  
3. Result 
3.1. Effect of organic loading rate (OLR) on hydrogen production 
Fig 1A shows the variation in hydrogen production as function of OLR imposed to thermophilic 
anaerobic sequencing batch reactor (ASBR) fed with POME. The hydrogen production by thermophilic 
mixed culture from POME with OLR of 55 gCOD/l/d was 2,241 ± 20 ml-H2 l-POME
-1. When POME 
supplemented with sugar at concentration of 0, 5, 10 and 15 g/l corresponding to OLR of 60, 65 and 70 
gCOD/l/d, hydrogen production were 3,431 ± 52, 4,138 ± 51 and 3,712 ± 52 ml-H2 l-POME
-1, 
respectively. The results obtained indicated that hydrogen is very sensitive to organic overload. The 
hydrogen production declined after increased organic loading to 70 gCOD/l/d at day of 42, indicating that 
OLR of  65 gCOD/l/dwas the maximum OLR for hydrogen production. The maximum OLR of 65 73 
gCOD/l/d has hydrogen production of 4,138 ± 51 ml-H2/l-POME At higher OLR(70 gCOD/l/d),the 
reactor failure was occurreddue to low degradation of organic fractions and the washout of cells in the 
bioreactor [5]. The average pH in influent for whole experiment ranged from 5.5-6.3 and decreased to 
4.4-5.1 in the effluent (Fig. 1A). Fig 1A also shows the changes of the reducing sugar, reducing sugar 
concentration of OLR 55, 60, 65 and 70 gCOD/l/d   was 3,509, 5,252, 10,910 and 7,785 mg l-1, 
respectively. The reducing sugar in the effluent were 1,281, ,1181, 1,170 and 1,640 mg/l, respectively. 
The trends observed in this study are according to hydrogen production, the hydrogen producing bacteria 
using sugar to produce hydrogen via biological process. VFA production varied with the OLR range from 
6.5-16.4 g l-1 in the influent. At operating OLR of 70 gCOD/l/d, VFA approached 26.3 g/l in the effluent. 
While at the other OLR (OLR of 55, 60 and 65 gCOD/l/d), VFA generation was found to vary between 9-
11 g/l. This observed similar to those reported by Tawfik et al. [6]. They found that the concentration of 
VFAs in the feed and effluent showed a considerable increase with increasing organic loading rates. The 
alkalinity concentration was 1.0-1.6 g CaCO3/l for the influent to 1.0-1.5 g CaCO3/l  in the effluent of the 
ASBR reactor. No significant changes in alkalinity throughout at different OLR. The decreasing in pH 
and alkalinity and increasing in total VFA could cause the instability of process. The microbial 
community was changed at OLR >70 gCOD/l/d. The dominant microbial community changed from 
Thermoanaerobacterim sp. to Clostridium sp., Thermoanaerobacterim sp. and Bacillus sp.  
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Fig. 1. Effect of OLR on hydrogen production , carbohydrate consumption, pH,  total FVA and alkalinity  (A) and effect of HRT on 
hydrogen production, carbohydrate consumption, pH, total FVA and alkalinity  (B) from POME under thermophilic condition 
 
Fig. 2. Effect of OLR (A) and HRT (B) variation on microbial community detected by PC-DGGE hydrogen. 
(B) (A) 
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3.2. Effect of HRT on process stability of hydrogen production 
Palm oil mill industry has different initial substrate concentrations was feed into the reactor each day 
depend on volume of oil palm input to process. POME feed flow rate  from of 1 and 0.5 l/d corresponding 
HRT 2 and 4 d has hydrogen production of 1,941 ± 107 and 808 ± 78 ml-H2 /l-POME, respectively (Fig. 
1B). When decreases substrate concentration hydrogen productions have a tendency to decrease and 
stable at day of 12-15. After that no substrate place in the reactor for 10 days with no hydrogen 
production. The reactor started producing hydrogen again after 25 days cultivation. However, increased 
hydrogen production was observed in 34 days and producing stable within 12 day with HRT of 2 d, 
because of the adaptation of culture process from system to producing hydrogen. Other characteristics 
such as alkalinity and pH were rather stable throughout the long-term experiment, at 2.22 g CaCO3 l
-1 and 
5.55 (average), respectively. The pH remained in the optimal range for hydrogen production during the 
whole process due to the strong buffer capacity of the fermentation broth and suitable alkalinity [9]. 
Reducing sugar concentration trend to decrease depend on substrate concentration. While, VFA 
concentration were rather not change throughout the operation. The dominated microbial community 
change from Thermoanaerobacterim sp. to Clostridium sp., Thermoanaerobacterim sp. and Bacillus sp. 
when reactor operated at room temperature for 2 week. 
 
3.3. Effect of temperature on hydrogen production 
 
Temperature is the most important operational parameter affecting both biohydrogen production and 
microbial metabolisms. The optimal temperature for hydrogen production from POME was varies 
because of complex microbial communities and the constituent materials. With operation at 60 ºC, the 
high hydrogen productions (2494 ± 196 ml-H2 l-POME
-1) were obtained, with was higher than that at 
room temperature (15 ± 3 ml-H2 l-POME
-1). Increased hydrogen production was observed at 9 days and 
drop and not produce hydrogen after change temperature to mesophilic (Fig. 3). The hydrogen production 
was produce again after increase temperature to thermophilic and stable within 12 days. At the first 
operation of thermophilic condition bacteria has long adaptation time, because the composition of POME 
has change. While, at the second thermophilic condition bacteria can produce hydrogen within 24 h. 
Thermophilic fermentation was demonstrated to be favorable for hydrogen production from POME, 
indicating that the mixed inoculum contained thermophilic microbial. Alkalinity and pH were rather 
stable throughout the long-term experiment. The VFA concentration was low (11.5 g/l) under 
thermophilic condition but high (28.3 g/l) under mesophilic condition, the result indicating that the 
reactor was low mesophilic hydrogen producing bacteria. The result of this experiment is consistent with 
the high concentration of VFA under mesophilic condition While, VFA concentration was low under 
thermophilic concentration is consistent with hydrogen production. 
4. Conclusion 
 Hydrogen production and process stability was effect when the reactor was operated at OLR of 
65 and 75 gCOD/l/d. The microbial community change from Thermoanaerobacterim sp. dominant to 
Clostridium sp., Thermoanaerobacterim sp. and Bacillus sp. when reactor operated at OLR of 65 and 75 
gCOD/l/d. Hydrogen production at OLR of 55, 60, 65 and 70 gCOD/l/d was 2.4, 3.4, 4.9 and 3.7 L H2/L-
POME with hydrogen yield of 44, 57, 75 and 52 ml H2/gCOD, respectively. Hydrogen production and 
process stability was effect when the reactor was operated at HRT of 4 d and stop feeding. The microbial 
community change from Thermoanaerobacterim sp. dominant to Clostridium sp., Thermoanaerobacterim 
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sp. and Bacillus sp. when reactor operated at HRT of 4 d and stop feeding. Hydrogen production, 
microbial community and process stability was not affected by variation of temperature.  
 
 
 
Fig.3. Effect of temperature variation on hydrogen production from POME sugar consumption, pH, total FVA and alkalinity (A), 
microbial community (B) under thermophilic. 
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